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WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. All ship
mcnl- - n livestock inn Ciuiidu In
Ihc I mini HIiiIck ill liti linrii'il lr
n iuniiiiiliiii oiiler iiiuoi Iniliiy nl
I in oiiHiliuenl nl niriii'ii ilii'. Ilieio
l Mi evidence nl Inol nnd mouth ill"-imik-

In tln Dominion, lint infected
I'MHIi' I'lllx llllW llH'll HI'lll IIVI'I' ihc
binder mill flu iijiIit l In prevent
their ivfiirn.

Delaware wiik mldi'd In Ilii' li- -l nl'
iiiiinni(iiii'il lnli' Imliiv litmiiiiMii nf
illiiini'i.N nf Hi"' ili'fMm lit WilniiiiK-Im- i.

Tliix IiiIiik tin' iiiimiImm ul
iiiiit'iiiiiiiiiil xliitis up In Iwiiii.

flllCAdO, Nov. II.- - fnnlinl nl
I'imiI mill inuillli iliii'ii-- c nt tin Chi-i'H-

miiuii stookvniiU, placed under
iiiiirniitliin IhI Siituiiluy, hit, been
llllHltfllt lllllllll, feil'llll llllll Mtlttli

ttUUlllllll'cd loilll,.
Willi tlit exception of ovout,v-l'i- c

riioi'n Himmir Willi iliiiiv I'lillli'
iiiiiiniillin'il in tin1 iiililiuii IiiimIiiI,
tlii'in i mil it tniee of lliii i1im'iii'
within tliM mill' hiiniiii ,miii. Tlii'-- r

ensoi, It wim miid, with milil, nnd tin'
inli'ctril iiniiniiU wen1

in'iiiiv in iiommenl.
I'm' llin firt limit In foily-nin- o

CttV Mllce till' iirMHIlixnlinil ill' till'
iiriln mil it litllljr cow, ulcer, hog hi
1m''H wiii in lint I'ui'limiiiii today.

I'lTTSlirUd, I'ii., Nov. ti. Fy.1-'-

mnl "Into uiillitintic lut.c ili- -i

iiM-rn- l heio 111) ilnirv tiiwm iilli'i'lul
illi tin- - root mnl month ilicii.c. Thoy

will In Ullul

WELSH TO MEET

WHITE TONIGHT
i .

.Mil WAI Ki:i', Wi-- ., Nov. i

1'nililic Wi-l-l- i nl Willi-- , luhlwcmlil
I'llllMIIHIIII of till' World, Mi- l- it 'J to I

luwirid' hi tlit licit Hi" imlitv I'nr hi"
leu-iiiii- iiO'tliti'Mnti with
Chin ho Wliiln of Chicnuii hem

Thf ohumiiinu. it was limirctl,
nrolinblv would have a wtwht udvuii-tu- g

f three to four mnl a Imlf
(hmiihU in. it Wliilt', nx tin (,'ilrfln:ili
MR i i'ii tftl iintU'L lloii IXWpuiinil
mUlk. Am thit Ihimti Iirvo niwil to
mult- - 1.1,1 omihU nt .'t n'olook, WoMi,
il ,WH believed Hill tllkt Oil (Mil
n)iunln hr fiiri' heiuif eitllcil into the

ling.
It Mill Ik' till' l'.llirllhmuu'- - xi'i'oinl

Bitten uiltco ill t III cutllltr ilirt' lit'
won tin' luiiiiw right title from Willif
ItlN'ltK- -, mill H mil Ih- - WIiiI i -- ceoinl
hoiiIi'hI mii n fliiiiiiiinii within ii Vw

mouth, lor hi"! .Mnv lit' i'itr Kilrhii',
thou holder of ilif lilh' a tcriilic
Hull I.

DEMOCHATIC CLAN
IS ONE OF HATRED?

An nrlloW bonded "llootli it Victor
If Kno ('mintiul Instead of Votes,"
appeared In tint Mnll Trlliiiiiu of Frl
ilny, Xuvoiiiliur (1th. In thin urtlole
tlii Tilliiiiiti unultlltiKly Htuinlilcit
(into a Kront truth. In a half liiiin
oroiiN, half miiIoiih vuln tint Trillium
I'lililt'H UK for iimIiik I Ii wonl Invo In
our li'litKMuii to .Mr llootli, Now It
Ih it t'liit'li that thn iloinocralH wmilil
iinviir u no I ho wonl Invu In any con-ni'tlln- ii.

It Ih nut In tlmlr pollllciil
vocalniliiiy, Tht'lin I n party 01

hatri'il.
O.nr a iituloil of alinnat GO yours

tlmy havn liatdil llio IIiIiikh (lint wo nil
a nation liavo mutst dourly lovril,
'I'liny hattnl tlit. Union ami trli'd to
tllMriipt It, Tliny hatt'il tlio abolition
UtH with a hitter anil coiihiiiiiIiik 1h-- 1

cil aiul lileil In every roiicolvablu
way to Iceeji tint nharldoH on four
iiilllloim of tin nut u heliiKH. Thoy
have lialeil hoiiihI nionoy anil In their
checliereil career linvo cliaiuploiKMl

all hoiIh of miri'oiuy from unllmltoil
flat to fron nllvei Thoy havo hatoil
llio roiuihllcait policy of protection
to American labor ami Anierhnn In
illiutry iiutlttr wlilch thlu nation him

iuowii iirviU i)iul prqupiiroim, Tlmy
liattiil l.li.roiH With a 'hatred that
bITilor'it iit (IfOdtmlitofi.. Thoy lintoil
(leant aniMjoknni'and McKlhlcy. In
faigt In thoiJiiiHttUO ywvrH .thoiooplo
liifVo mil nif'ftVaruiiCleiiufiivnpr u
Hijriit leader tlint Jiiih not loou
hiachoiri ami nuitmirciiod luid

by ilcmocratln lmtiod ami thoy
a re llio vnuio to day that thoy luivo
lieeu ntwayii. H Ih iih true today iih

wlitiu il wiih uttered that "a duinocrat
Ih a democrat bocuiuio ho liatoH boiiio-Ihlii- K

ami a ropubllcnn Ih a republi-

can becnimo bo lovoa noinqtlilng."
'ITIH JAdKHON COUNTV HIJl'UHM-(JA- N

CO.M.MITTMH.

NOTK'H.
llavlnt; Mild our rnlall yard horo

wo would iihIc that nil poihoiih In- -

doljtiMl to mi to kindly call nml not- -

tlu their acountii at once, 10!)

W0ODB l.UMIU'JU CO.

.Mr, mnl Mil. 10. (I Itolierln mnl

ion l.i'ii, of .Meilfonl, wi weoli-nni- l

Kiiimtii or .Mr ami Mrn, K, M. (Jail
or lliillnvli'W, ami Mr ami Mrn. I. 0.
Vnn Wi nun ami Mm. II. ,1. Itoln'ilK
or AmIiIiiihI.

MIim Nina KmiIoii, or Aer'n Hiuir
Im vIhUIiik bur tiliuid MIh llennle
1 ii ml,

Mtti. John KuittirlliiK ami iliiUKhtur
I'eiirl, lime H'Miiueil liouin from mi
exlemli'd vlHlt In Klamath Full ami
thn niirioumlliiK couittty.

MlnM llnleu Wnllier wiih IiohIi'MH at
an niiJoahi' llallnwe'eii party. Tliotio

ineeiil wniii .MIhhum I'tla ami .Mar-xnr-

Mokoiii, I.iiIh .Moilhhind, Niil-Il- ii

nrry ami ICnmIii (IbtmleiinliiK. Af-

ter the iihiiiiI llallowii'mi prauliH,
clad In KluiHily array, thn yoiiiu: lad-Iii- m

aiiimoal tlieiiiiielvim In playluu
.allien, until rerienliiiieniH were
cor Mnl.

Thn Happy Hour eluh met at the
liouin or Mih. (ileliilelinlilK on Liberty
ulieet, Iiihi Tbiirniliiy ami a ilellr.btrul
afternoon wan apeut. An It wiih mo

near ulecllou a .;ooil deal or tliuu wan
taki'ii lip ilbii'tiHHlui; Hut iiinemliuelitH,
llelli'loiiH lefroHliiinilltM wern nerved
by llio hottti'Mn,

W. I., .Mortblaml ban returned hoim- -

frotu Hui mini, near Hilt, where Im
lint hetin inoHt of thn duniiner ami
will Mpeml the winter with Ii Ih ram
II V In AmIiIihhI.

Mr. anil Mm. KecKnti bavu traded
their reitldenrtj property on Jleacli
nt reel to .Mr. and Mm. Ilaln for their
Ihiee ario tract on the lloiilevnrd ami
each fitiull) ban tat.eii poxHeimloii or
I heir, new homo.

Mr. ami Mrn, Will arlnb havo
moved f dim lleai'b Hired to thn Henry
White home on Main Hlrcet,

Mm. Sam I led Ken of Cold Hill Ih

Whliliic at Hut home or Mrn. William
Mer. or lllK'l Htreet.

.Mm. W. It Dlckeriion Iiiih returned
home from an exieiuled vll( to thn
fiml wbern nhe wan railed by thn Her-loa- n

IHueM r bor uiotber. Afttir
her uintbeni tleutb Abo wiih railed to
Hie bed utile of a nlntor.

ALONG ROGUE RIVER I

Kobnit Lewis of 1'crnUl WIIK to
t'entnil I'oiut alter oiipplitw tllin
week.

I ,"'";,l' '""'"' '.Huyhler v..- -

it i'ii .lobii Walker ami fiimlly a lew
iiivh ami.

Kleelion tlay paieil tpiietly mnl tlie
volem went to Tinil, Antioeli ami
I'tiKle I'oinl (o vole. Only pait nf
the women uppeaicil at the polU.

W. W. WIUcH- - mnl -- on ul' I'crii.t
took home fine hcevet In .Mi'ill'onl
Tiit'Niliiy.

Tim Ibiilv mnl wife eame out to
xpeinl the winter with her fallier, .1.

('. Ilauiiali, ami family'
lYmik X.ueeala ami Frank Men

ilia bnvt lent eil Hill aeren of .Mr.
Itiinm'11 of IciikIi I'ninl; .Me-si- ua

Ihu moM'tl out finm Meilfonl to the
fa nu.

Mr. Saiulow of VJU eieel; Marled
Tliun-ilii- for Nebnihkii on a (iiMncm
I tip.

t'lainle .Mooie Iuih Ktiue lo New
York for a vi-.- it,

.Mr. ami Mt. (leoij-- l'rv wore
(Vntral I'oinl inilors TiicMlny.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Fninl; .Miller ami
..Miss Oru Ifainev eanie out from f'en
I nil I'oiut Sumlay mnl spent the day
with Mr. iiml Mr. .1. Ilanmili.

.Mm. .lane Smith Speiieer ilictl ii'r

--' ami was buiii'd Tlmrmlav
ulleriioon in the Smith ecuictcry. She
was limit on tlie old Smith place mnl
Iiiih npciit ulmil her entire life near
Kimlti Point. She Iiiih been Kick for
two yon r mnl all that could Im done
was to fry to relievo her unfferine;,
which oven death did not take tlie
traces fitim It face. Slip leaves n
IiiikIiuiuI, Kil Spencer, a hod, Mike
Wooley an lileil father, Dave Smith,
M'vcral lirollii'i'h ami friends to mourn
her liws, A Imw crowd followed her
to her lut iclinj,' place. There were
a ureal many limuNoiiit) floral pieces.
Rev. Simmons of Knulo Point eon
tlucled funeral services ntlut (ifavo,

Mr. Kishfr who Is nearly HO yours
nf ne.e, wil leudiii a youue; hoic to
water Siiiulav nmruiu when the
liUso begun In praueo mid play, jerk-tV- tf

Mr. 'Fisher to llm uroiuul mnl
liioke Ano' hoiio In his forearm ami
another dislocated. Dr. Holt was
citllci) mnl dressed 'he fraetiiie.

Fred Hollows brought out his chil
dren from Med I'o id to his brother
F.titfoito's Sunday. Monday Mr. and
Mrs, I'.itfft'iio Mellows look tho chil-

dren to 1 lurry Howard's to make mi
indefinite stay,

T. ( Haines ami wife returned
from Medford Friday.

Mr, Wyant went to Ashland Satur-
day,

Cliarli'H Skynunii reliirncd lioluo
Friday,

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Itninoy went to
(iii(rul Point Saturday.

liiHpui' Hauiiah is on Ihu nick list,

WItii Medford trado its Medford uitido
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NEWS FROIVI
COUNTRYJORRESPONDENTS

MifliVICIifYI
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

!y A. V. Ilowlctt.
Henry 0. C'lilbliotb, on oof our

eailiiK rltlzniiH iih well iih on it of our
blacliHiiillliH, lutu moved to free
Water, Oio., bo linvlni; Hold out IiIh

lutere'ii In thn idiop hunt to Ii Ih part-
ner, an well an IiIh In other, W, l.
Chllitrutli, and boui;ht out a nIiooIiik
hhiii at HiMihovo iiannid plaro. 1 1 lit

family followed him hint Tuiinday,
lie wim a member of (ho town roiinidl
mid be and bin wife wern iiieiulierH
of tint llnpllMt cliureb of thin place,
liml It will hi) Home, tlliie before the
vacancy will ho rilled,

Mrn, .1. II. .liifkHon who went to
Yakima, WuhIi., about the Unit of
Heptomber to iitipeiinleui. (Im pack
lni; of the fruit on a I a rue orchard
returned to her family while I wim

Koue up tiorlh.
Died, Nov. it, till t, Mm, May Jann

Hpencer. hkoiI 40 yearn and I' I! dayH.
Hhe wan married to .1. H. Hpencer
Hepl. 10. Hill. Hbn leaven a Iiiih-ban- d,

non, father, four brotbeni and
nun Hlntor to battle with the triuln
or urn.

TboiuiiH l.add and wire were plcac-a- ul

caller., at the Kiiniiynlde Thum
liny for illnmir. .Mr. I.ndd In a part
o a ner of what Ih known iih Hie .Me

Donald place on ItoKiie river near the
mouth of Klk Creek, formerly owned
by Uiiheu and .toff JoIiiihou, They
wern on their way to Medford.

Thtirmlny iilnbl .Mr. Wallace CiihIi-uia- ii

of Trail, and Mr, I', K. Haudoz
a I mi of Trull, I'. ()., but who owiih
the old A. J. Daley farm on Klk creek,
wiih here at tint came time, lie wuh
on IiIh way to Nebrnnka to look after
IiIh laud InteroHtN In Hint xertlon.

O. W. WaniHley of KaKlo Point oml
ICtl While of AHblnnd were at the
HunnyMilo for dinner Krlday. .Mr,

Whllit Ih a member or thn AhIiIiwii!
band and ImmlloH the bin bnHH drum.
He Ih one or the old vetK or the t'l.ll
war.

Mm. Minnie itryant. MIhk Dottle
HarnlHh, Mr. and Mm. Wui. (!. KiiIkIi-to- u.

Mm. Ilowlett and our dniiKbter
llatllo went up to HrnutH I'anK InHt
Thtirmlny to attend n meetlm; or the
dUlrlct convention of tho ItchuknliH.
Mm, Ilowlett and Ilnltle report Hint
they find a very pleanaut Hum and
that Ibero wnn nbout one hundred
and fifty tnuinbum prenent. .Mr. and
Mm. KnlMhton nro not memhera tint
went to take .MIhh HarnUh and .Mm.
Ilowlett and Ilnttle, and to vUlt
their uelce, .Mm. Kklllmnn.

Our town council met last Tues
iIa. t.Vi,nr. Bnd flllcil Hit, vnrniu'lefl
..n,lwi ,... . rn(liL.nntinn nr
Nlcbol nut) llonry O. Chlldroth who
hnvn movi'tl away. They npiolntcd
(J. W. Wninsloy ami Jiuiich Jordan
to Hit tho vnrnncleH. They also made
out tho town budget flxliiK the levy
nt II iiiIIIh. Hoy Ashpole tendered
IiIh roHlKuntlou nu town treamirer but
tho council could not act until IiIh
bookiC had been r.ono over and puttHed
on by llio nudltliiK coiuiulttee. Tliey
also took Hteprt to have the not Icon
pouted cnlllni; fur a town election In
December to elect now couucllmou,
etc.

Well our election Is over and wo
aro trylui; to nettle down to normal
Htate nKnln but there Ih quite nn ele-

ment that are fo Jubilant over the
ruluriiH nil over the conut on the wet
and dry uucHtlon that It Ih hard work
for (bom to quiet down.

I BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES I

Ml'. Kneelmul has oue to K'oKiie

lliver lo his fonuer lioiuo there, for
several weeks,

Voluoy .loucs, who is workine; at
Doiby, came to lint to Falls Satur- -
dav and returned Sunday evening.

The Hallowe'en soeial was n Imwl-in- i;

siioot'ss ami everyone had a fine
time, There were witches, ghosts and
Ihu "three lutes, which wcru very
mysterious

Mr. Fiillou lettiiucd Saturday to
his hnincsteutl, a trip to Crater lake
having prevenleil his heiu; on it for
about a mouth.

The men aro iucmliu tlie hole in
tho dam tlirouli which most of tho
water has been escaping.

The Ladies' Aid met at Mrs.
Wriiilit'K npiiu Wednesday, where
thoy havo boon piecing a tpiili.

Mr, and Mrs. ICoont, are inoviiip:
to Hullo Falls from thoir ranch up
in tho mountains.

O. II, Nnrris is lnildine;u woodshed,
Mrs. Carver, Mr. Mushes' mother,

returned to Kansas with hoc nephew
last week.

Mrs, Kelly, whu ho liroa visiline;
with her duuejitcr, Mrs, Cady.ow, left
Tuesday. ,

Mis, Mills has hcou ciitorlaiuiu;
company for tho past week.

N()Tlci
Notice Ih horoby bIvoii that tho

will apply to tho city coun-

cil or tho city of Medford, Oregon,
at thol next regular niuettnc on
Nov, 17, 101 1, for a license to soil
HplrltuouH, vlnoiiB and malt llquora
at retail at IiIh ldnco of huulnosH at
No. 2, North Front Btroot, In until

city, for u period of hIx nont!ii
Dated Novombor fi, 1911.

K. Q, 1IUOW

BENEFITS OF ROADS

TO NON-ABUTTI-
NG

t NO OWNERS

WABHINOTON, D V. Nov. 0.

Tim road liulldlni; DperlallKtH of tho
deimrtnient of acrlcultiire, In Ilullutln
No. I .TO, ontltlcil "HlKhway llondH."
havo tho following to nay nbout tho
benefit or n woll lomitrurted IiIkIi-wa- y

to property owtierM whom! pio
peily Ih not direct!)' on the road to
bn Improved:

In planning tho highway HyHtern

or tint main market roadn, It will bo
found neroHHnry to omit many roniU
the Impioveinont of which Ih i;reatly
donlred by abuttlni! laud owuem. Thn
fact (hat Mich property boldem mum
pay a tax for tho bond Ihhiio Ih only
mi apparent IiiJuhIIio, for If the IiIrIi-wn- y

HyHtimi In well planned the entire
(ounty will reel tin LeneHtu or tho
Imiinivcmont. Ax a rule, main mark-
et roadH reach the majority or pro-diirlii- K

nrenH, and when they are Im-

proved all land vnluen (end to

Thn rart that rltle and InrRcr
towiiH are froquontly taxed for bond
limiics to build blKbwayn ouuidn of
th'lr own llmltfl Ih HomctltucH made
a point of tlebato In bond electloiiH.
It Ih nrKued that hecnuxe a large part
of the county wealth Ik within tho
corporate llmltH of miclt cities nnd
townH. hlKhwny bond money nhould
nlno be used to ronntruct their KtreetR.
It Ih oven tirKcd Hint the rxper.dlture
idiould be mndc proportionate to the
anKied valuation within tho city
II mil n. If the procfcilH of blKhway
bond Ihhui'h were dlMtrlMitod In thli
way, thir purpoHe In many cniieH

would bo defeated. Tlie primary ob-

ject of Hie county highway bond
Ih to build county market roadH

and not to Improve city streets, al-

though a hlKh pcrcontaKc of the
vnluntlon may lie city property.

It Ih now known Hint the expenditure
of city tnxt'H on country roads Ih n

Hound principle and Hint It Ih one or
thn boHt features of ntnte aid for
highways. In MaHsnchuKctts the city
or lloston pnyK poKslhly 10 iter cent
or the total ntnte highway fund, but
not u mile of Htate aid highway has
been built 'within Its llmltH. New-Yor-

City also pajH ubout CO per
cent of the cost of tho state hlKh-

wny boudK. . Some stnto lawu prohi-

bit the expenditure of proceedH of
sinto lilgliway bonds, wlthfn corpor-

ate llmltH of cltlfs or tow ii8.
rue iiiiprjvonioni oi maritci ronus

results In Unproved mnrketfiiB con-dltlo-

wlilch benefit the city. Most
cltlcii artj fbsontlallyi dependent upon
tho Hurroundltu: country for their
proHperlty and development. The de-

velopment of suburban property for
resilience purposes Is also dependent
upon highway conditions and It is
becoming evident yearly that what-
ever makes ror nn Increase. In rural
population must be encouraged. Since
the Introduction of motor traffic,
country hlKhways nro used lo

extent by city residents.
In fact, the cost of maintaining many
country hlghwayo Iiiih tieeu greatly In-

creased by tno prenonco of city-own- ed

motor "toMelcs. The Reneral
advance in facilities (or doing coun-
try business from town headquarters
which am Improved Is no Inconsld-o- i

able factor in tho commercial life
of the community.

ON LABOR

IN ANNUAL SESSION

lMIlLADBLPIIIA. Nov. ...The
Thirty-fourt- h iinuual convention of
tho American Federation of Labor
opened hero totlav to continue for
two weeks. Prior to the ineetiiu; there
was a short street parade. Tlie oitv
appropriated .fJ.",tlt)l toward tho ex-

penses of the convention and in
tlie delegates. A court of

honor that stretched 4'rom oity hall
lo the convention hall reeled the
visitors,

Jurisdictional fights, which have
featured some of tho past conven
tions of the fodonitiou, aro likely to
tiiku.tr,) tinio in lho,viSsont tyulhuring.
Tho htatiis of Amorjemi cinnloves in
the Panama canal .opo nWo will ho
discussed.

Tho most important contest over
tho hoatinuo f delegates is from tho
United flurineiit Workers of America.

One faction is headed by tiio oi.
general officers of that union am
tho other liv a new sot olooted lit
tv'uslivillo last month.

NOTlOfC.
C. L Alien has bought Joo Cns- -

koy'y blacksmith business as his very
poor hcnlth necessitated n chango of
climate and ho desired to go to Arl-zon- a.

I will bo plonsod to retain all
of tho hIiop'h old customers. On So.
Uartlott, opposite Union Darn. 202

COURT HOUSENEWS

lloportod by Jackson County Ab-trn- ct

Co., Hlxth nnd Kir fits.

Itcnl Mutate Tmntferii
V. I'. Dnviilson to C. T. David-so- u,

hind in MM". f
B. T. Staples el ii.t to fluller-Tliouipx-

Co., lot lf 11 k. A,
Hogiie lliver Vallev Orehaid
Co. Trael, Iwp. .'IH-1- B i,:no

Li'iiora B. Hury et vir to (J.
V. Chorrv, hind in nee. :i'j.

:ih-i-

(JertruiliH V, IihlinH et nl to
fut'tiiM Plnntmiou Co., lids
in the IIoj.mii' lliver nVlley
Ori'linnl eompmiyV ten-ner- e

triietH ... 10

0. II. Huberts el ux to .lo-ep- h

Poley et nl., ." neres in twp,
YlTt

J. L. Hooker et ux to Aniie N.
Currier, tot 10 amid uorlli .'to

feet of lot I), blk. 0, Kendall
Add. to Medford 10

MARKET REPORT
I'rtavi I'nia lif neatera

BflO.S Id.-- .

Ht'TTBK Cremnery, :t22e; dairy,
COc two pounds.

POTATOKS-il-.- 'Jo per 100 lbs.
ONIONS lje per lb.
IIONBY Mo per Ih.
CIDBK 2Bo.
POIMC 8fn)8e.
HKBF !l(;lli!.
LAKD-K- le.

HA CON- -1.
--.(Til fie.

SIIOl'LDBKS Kit-- . N'
HAM 18.e.
UUTTKU FAT23C
JiWKKT CKBAM 30c.

T.lTtritock

IlOfIS DiesM'd, S'ji'j alive, filt
(ii fie.

STBBKS -- Alive, .r.fJ?riU.c.
STBBIIS Alive, ft'.fjr (in.
COWS Alive, .p.fJir,o.
VBAli Dressed, 10()12c.
.'OPI.TIIY Mixed ohiekens, lOfo1

He; dn'sseil, UfViloe; livn, lie;
sprinsf loo.

Uny nnd Grain
(Mil vln;; PriCCH.)

WIIKAT $ bushel.
OATS ffin hnhfcl.
HAYVctoh, $11 ton; $10

to $1'J.
HA I.LKY Whole, $'J5 ton.
C0KX Old, $25 ton; new, $20.

STAK TJIKATIIK NOW
U.VDI.U XKW .MANAfilOlKNT

II. It. Wool worth has taken the
management of tho Star theatre. Ills
connection with the house ever since
It was opened, over three years ago,
places him in a position to know what
the likes and dislikes of the people of
Medford are In the way of motion
pictures and he us"es every endeavor
to secure tho very best servlco avail-
able nnd to please the people.

A strong feature of the Star tins
been the music and bound cffeclH and
theso will be continued.

FOR RENT FUItNISMKl) ItOOMS

FOR RENT Modem furnlshod
rooms. Tho Cottago, C04 W. 10th
street. 198

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

FoilNT Snnli"ranch. 1 H miles
from Talent. Call 121-- J Medford.

'FOR RENT M DUSKS

FOR RENT November 1, five room
modern bungalow, shade, flno lawn,
water paid, good location, $14 per
month. 820 West 11th St. 200

FOIl KENT 2 room furnished Iioupo
In nice neighborhood; city water
nnd electric lights; close In. C. A.
DoVoe.

FOIl RENT Six room modern bun-
galow, east front, flno shade, range
connected. Phono 930-- 203

FOR RENT Five room bungalow
and sleeping porch together with
garage, excellent location, rent
$20.00, water paid. Woods Lum-be- r

Co. 199
"""'' ' ,': .Tf..Ti arst- - t?s:r '! i.JJ?
FOR RENT ROARD AND ROOMS

ROOMNlllODAt 145 South
Ivy. Mra. C. L. Grant. 218

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Roguo River Vnlloy Fruit Lnnds.

Dairy, stock, poultry ranches and
Timber. Colonization Tracts. Rest

climate on coast.
Health Resort, Wonderful Medici-
nal Springs.

Heaver Realty Co., Ashland. Oregon.

WHY?
I am making deals for a largor per

cent of my customers than at any
time, slnco I started business.

I want your proposition. I am
making up a Ronl Estato Exchange
Book, I will not list properties at
iuflatc,d values either for salo or trade
so In quoting prlco ot property, glvo
lowest cash valuation.

201 First Nntionul Rank nulldlag
Phono 120-- J

J. C. BARNES

I'oit in:.T ifoiJHi:Ki;i:piNf)
ItOO.MH

"
KOIt

InK rooms. (Jas, wood hontom.
2S2j:nt Oth. 212

I'Oll HAMi llHATi KSTATK

FOR 8AU-Chca- j, cash ortnrW
130.1 nilrcs In trncta to suit. II,
M. Scott, owner, 145 N. Ivy St.

KOIt BAM--: A 250 ncro tract of land
within one mile of Talent, Oregon,
for only $37.00 per ncro. Total
price $8500. Owner forcei) to sell.
Thts In the best land bargain on
tho market. K. S. Tumy, 210 Oar
nctt-Corc- y Ilhlg.

KOli BAM: A 275 ncro stock ranch
with 100 neres now In liny, flood
now houftn, Imrn, nnd outbuildings.
Only $1500 cash required, balance
easy payments. A bargain. 12 S,
Tumy, 2 JO finrnett-C'ore- y TIIcJki

FOIt BALK Twelve acres of Hne fu

land. Hear creek bottom soil.
Small hotiHo and outbuildings. Lo-

cated cIoho In. Only $1200 cash
required, balance two years time.
A real bargain. Total price $2700.
K. B. Tumy 210 Oarnett-Core- y

llldif.

KOIt BAI.K Ily owner. 25 acres of
pears, standard varie-

ties, with buildings, .1 xh miles
southwest of .Medford, at $150 per
acre Terms. M. I. Mlncar, Med-
ford. 213

FOH SAW. IIODSKS

FOIl SALE Modern seven room
bungalow, large lot, fruit, etc., easy
terms, sacrifice price on account of
leaving town. I'hone 117-M morn-
ing or seo Foreman, Medford Laun-
dry.

FOK 8AWV IilVKSTOtTK

FOIl SALE Young pigs, A. W,
Stone. Phono 201-J- 4.

KOIt SALE Jersey cows. IJuroe
brood sows and pigs, Ilronze turk-
eys and White Wyandotte fowls,
choice breeding stock. J. II. Ful-
ler, Oakmont Farm, Talent.

FOIt SALE Two fresh rows and
Poland China pigs. W. II. llryson.
It. It. No. 1, Medford. 130

FOH SALE Registered Duroc sows,
(now bred) J. 11. Wltson, 11. F. D.
No, 1, Medford. 198

FOH SALE Family driving mare.
Call 421-- J.

FOIl SALE Cheap, two year old
registered Jersey bull, highest rec-
ord west of Chicago, also two flno
cows-- Walsh's ranch, mllo out N.
Roosevelt Ave. 199

FOR SALE MISCBMiANKOUS

FOIl SALE First class household
furnlturo practically as good as
new In bungalow for rent. Woods
Lumber Co. 199

FOIt SALE Corn, phone 597-11- 2 203

FOIt SALE Clean, sound, .Newtown
and Spitzenbcrg apples, 50c per
box delivered. Phone 25-11- 2. 201

FOR SALE Poland China pigs.
Polk Hull, Griffin creek. 201

FOR SALE Corn. $25.00 per ton.
three miles west of Medford. P.
D. Lofland, Jacksonville.

FOR SALE Dry wood under cover,
all kinds and lengths, $2.00 per
tier and up. Valley Fuel Company,
phone 7C. 88

WANTKr SITUATIONS

WANTED At once, a widow with a
child two years old, wants position
us housekeeper for bachelor or
widower or cook for small crow.
Inquire nt Snell's lodging house, 21
Cencsseo St. 198

WANTED Woman with family
wants washing to do at home. Ad-

dress 112C 11th St., West. 199

WANTED Dressmaking and altera
tlons. Mao Burnett, 114 So. Cen-

tral. Phouo 479-- 212

HKIiP WANTKD MAT,K

WANTED Experienced working or-
chard foreman. Must bo ablo to
show results, near Medford. State
salary wanted ami give full par-
ticulars. Address X, Y., caro Mail
Tribune.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Yomen Sell guarunteod
hosiery to friends, neighbors and
general wearer; 70 per cent pro-
fit; niako $10 dally; experience un-
necessary. International Mills.
West Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED MISC1.LI.AX KQ US

WANTED To rent ranch and to
trado 40 acres of land tor stock
and machinery on same. Address
400 N. Apple St, 201

WANTED Partner with few dollars
on woll started hog 'ranch. Ad-
dress Ruucho 41-7- t Ik'UHlty 0rc"
Kon. Srl9)

WANTED Seve'ra'l'fresrt "nliltc cows,
heifer calvos, eMyKtfOd'tdVJOcdft!
Btdercd. Sleepy --Farm,
Gold Hill. . . 210

WANTED To buy corn on cob.
Walsh's ranch, tulle out North
Roosovojt. 198

MS5r
m --..

LOST A box containing a ladles'
dress, between Ashland and Med-
ford October 27, Reward, Louvo
ut Mal Trlbuno. 200

LOST A ladles' gold wutch aud fob.
Nauii) ougrayod in Inner case, He-wa- rd

for return to Mall Tribune,

LOST Nov,,- - 8th, betwoon Tola nnd
Ceptral Point, rear seat from mat-orcyl- o,

license Y-- M attachod, He-tu- rn

to Central Point garago or
phono 103, Contral Point, re-
ward, 100

pxarc Ftvw
FOR KXOITASOR

EXCHANGE. --Want to sell or tu
anything? U O Rnder, 114 N..
Front St. Phono 13,5. Nuff Hod.jjWANTKDSouio Imnrdvod Madford
city property In exchnngn for 120
nrroH of fine land In coitthern Cal-
ifornia, valued nt $12,000, Will
take all or part In trade. K. 8.
Tumy, 210 Oarnntl-Coro- y Uldg.

iiusinesb DUtr.tmmv
Auto fttipptics

LAHER AUTO SPRINO CO.rW
aro oporatlng tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa
clflc northwest. Use our spring
when others fall. Bold under guar-
antee. 2C North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Orn.

asJS

HELEN N. YOCKEY Notary put)
lie. Bring your work to mo at thn
slm of the Mall Tritium.

Transfers

EADB TRANSFER & HTOHA'aE CO.
Office 42 North Kront St. Phoni

31C. Prices right. Borvleo guar
tnteed.

Attorneys

PORTER J. NEKF. WM. P. MEALET
Attorneys-at-La- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Rank: bldg.

A. E. REAMEB, LAWYER Qaraett-Core- y

bldg.

Wm. M. Colvlg, Oeoigo M. Roberts
COLVIO & RODERTB. LAWYERS

Medford National Bank Building,
B. K. MULKEY & GEO. W. CHERRT

Attorneys at Law. Jackson Coun-
ty Bank Building.

NEWTON W. BORDEN Attornoy at
law. room 7, Sparta building, Med-for- d.

Oregon.

Chiropractors
DR. A. R. HEDGES. Dr. Loutio K.

Hedges Mcchano-Thoraplst- s, Chiro-
practor, Spondylotheraptsts. Thosa
systems, Including dietetics, cura-tlt- o

gymnastics, hydro-thorapb- y,

etc.. produce results In both acuta
and chronic diseases. Consulta-
tion frco. Over Deuol & Co., cor-
ner Main and BartloU. Hours 9
a. m. to 6 p. 0i. Other hours by
appointment. Phone 170.

DR. R. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
norvo specialist Rooms 5.

Garnett-Corc- y bldg. Vapor
baths and scientific massage given;
needle spray, head and shoulder
shower in connection; advice la
dletotlcs, medical gymnastics,
bydroptherapy. Lady nttendant.
Phono, office C43, residence 511--

Employmeat Ageacy
11'p-N0Vt- l

We are here to helt people get re-
liable, competent help. We tar-
nish help In almost all lines of
business. We make specialty ot
competent men and wives for
ranches. We Bollclt your patron-
age. Blttner's Real Estate and
Employment Bureau, Rooms 6 aid
7 PaLm Building, Medford. Phone
858. Mrs. Byrd Caster, Manager,
successor.

a
DcsLUU

DR. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DR, C. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Garnott-Core- y Bldg., suite litMedford, Ore. Phone 856.

Garbage
GARBAOE Oet your premises

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagons for
good servlco. Phono 274-- L. F.
Y. Allen.

Instruction in Music

IIAIQHT MUSIC STUDIO 110 So.
Laurel. Fred Alton Halght Piano,
Mrs. Fiorenco Halllday Halght,
volco. Telephone 170-1- 1.

Stecograpncrs

SHOE REPAIRING First class shea
repairing, on mouorn eiectrio
machines while you wait, E. N.
Blden, located in Ktdd'a Shoe Store,
Phone 313J.

Pliywlclons aart mirgeoaa

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 416-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phono 103Q-- L. Restdenca
20 South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathlo
physicians, 303 aarnett-Core- y.

building. Phono 904--

DR. J. J. EMMENS PhyBlclan ana
surgeon. Practice limited to rve,
ear, nose and throat. Eyoa scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Office 228 East Main St.
Hours 8;30 a. m. to S p, &
Phone,

K. B. PICICEL, M. D. Office Jaok-eo- a
County Bank bldg. Oftlea

phono 43-I- t; resldenco phone B8-- t,

DR. MAHTIN 'Cr BARBER Physl-cla- n

and surgeon. Qfflco,Palta
block, opposite Nash. Hotel. Houra
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J,

oil It 'Wi QLACYf-.ry8icIaHu- 4

surgetth'. Phones? 0106' 3 0j resi-
dence 734-- J. Office bours 10' to
13, 2 to 5.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD Physician
and surgeon.

MYRTLE S. LOCKWOOD. M. D. .

Practice limited to diseases of
women. Offices 232 E, Mats.
Phones, residence, 814-J- 2; offlea
814.

R. J. CONROY, M. D. Physician and
Burgeon. Over Hutchison & Luwa-de- n,

316 B. Main St. Phone 77,

Printers ana rmillshem

MEPFORD PRINTISO CO. Hn U
best equipped printing office lis,

southorn Oregon; book blading,
loose leaf ledgers, bll)ag systeiM

- ;T.,rrT' "J
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